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f' Peace treaties between the
I United States, Great Britain and

France signed at the White
House last Thursday afternoon,

thus a long dream of President
Taft has corao truo. It's looking
toward universal peace.

Another bad wreck occurred
last Friday afternoon five miles
west of Salisbury. No one was

'killed outright, but a little
year old boy from New Orleans
has since died from his injuries.
There is a long list of injured.
Geo. Swathers of Waynesviile is
one of the most seriously injured.

The Underwood-Bryan controversy

lost week has elicited much atten-
tion. Congressman Underwood is
chairman of the ways and means
committee and his investments are in
iron. Bryan charged that a revision
of th'e iron and steel schedule was de-
ferred on that account. Underwood
proved by his colleagues, Democrats,
that he had asked for the revision,
but that the committee decided other-
wise/ Bryan bases his criticism on
a Washington dispatch to an Omaha
paper and is unrelenting. Under-

I wood scored him on the floor of the
| House, and it appears he is thorough-

-Vfjustified.

Gov. Aycock speaks at the Ma-
sonic picnic at Mocksvillo today.

Material ami supplies were
Bhippod several days ago for the

establishment of a weather sta-
tion at Blowing Rock.*

The Confederate monument at
Asheboro is to be unveiled Sep-
tember 2d. Chief Justice Walter

- Clark will deliver the address.
Mrs. J. D. Lineberger, ot Shel-

by, was made critically ill a few
days ago by eating watermelon
that had been cut and kept In a

refrigerator over night. Ptomaine
poisoning.

Robt. Matheson, 13-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Matheson,
of Chicago, summer visitors at
LakoToxaway, was drowned Sun-
day in Lake Toxaway as the re-
sult of a boat capsizing.

Guir. Baumgfirnor, weaver in a
Charlotte cotton mill, was killed
by a Seaboard Air Line shifting
engine in Charlotte Thursday
night. He was dragged some dis-
tance and his body out in twain
just above the heart. j

The 14-year-old son of M. O.
Cloer swung on a freight train at|
Roseborougli, a station on. the
Carolina and Northwestern rail-
road near Lenoir, and in trying
to jump off fell under the train,

jf* His head was severed from his
body.

In Union county Martin Craw-
ford and Leo Alsobrooks, both
colored, and about 15 years old,
scuffled for the possession of a
pistol. Lee said to Martin, "Turn
loose or I'll shoot I" The pistol
fired, the hall entering the side of
Martin, who died next day. Lee
was given 18 months on thoroadn.

The Elkin Times says that Bur-
[\u25a0 gees, the man who ischarged with

attempting to poison Mr. John
AVhitaker and family at Siloam a
short time ago, by putting Paris

' green in the milk and in the spring,
| and who poisoned Whitaker's

\u25a0. hone and oow, was arrested in
Virginiaand is In Surry jtil await-

Telling of the burning of the
home of a citizen ofUnion county,

. while the folks were out, the Mon-
|t roe Enquirer says there were in
, the house three sticks ofdynamite
$L intended for use in digging a well

and these exploded, destroying a

|| chicken house near the dwelling
| and killing sixty chickens. About
: an aare of good cotton growing
feaear the house was ruined by the

1 '?

A correspondent of the Moeka-
' vlllo Herald says Are destroyed a
? large bam and live other smaller

buildings belonging to
BKOOQIZ, at Kappa, Davie county,
I.Monday night of laat week. A
Hpule, wheat reaper and drill,hay-

fork, corn-planter, cotton-planter,
good buggy and two eld ones,

some harness, and about2oo l ush-
Hpg of corn, ajarge quantity of

P straw, liay and other things were
burned with the buildings. Origin

County iGommls-sionftrs
Taxes Levied, 84 Cents on Proper-

ty, $2.00 on Poll?Taxes in Spe-
cial School Tax Districts?J. H.
Tarpiey Re-Elected Supt. of

County Home?Bridge Over
Stagg's Creek Contracted

For?Other Business
Attended to.

The Board of County Commis-
sioners met Monday in regular
monthly meeting with the follow-

ing members present: Geo. T.
Williamson, Chairman, T. B.
Barker, E. L. Dailey, J. E. Stroud
and W. 11. Tnrrentine, and the
following business was transacted:

T. C. Johnston was refunded
16. 10 Graded School tax in Me-

bane Graded School for three
years, erroneously listed and paid,
amonnt to be charged to said
school.

The special election held in cer-
tain territory in Melvilleand Haw
River townships to vote upon the
question of levying a special tax
in the territory described in the
order, and the returns showing
that it was held in accordance
with said order and that there

were twenty-one registered voters
in said territory and that twenty
votes were cast for said tax and
none against, it was ordered that,

said election be doclared carried
in favor of said special tax-

W. I.Braxton was granted free

license to peddle medicines, etc.,
in Alamance county on account
of infirmities.

t3. L. Clapp of Graham town-
ship was allowed to list his tax fbr

1911.
W. B. L. Harrison was allowed

to list his tax in Faucette town-
ship for the year 1911.

Walter Holt Garrison was al-
lowed to list his tax in Faueette
township for the year 1911.

A. T. Blalock was relieved of
poll tax for the year 1910, being
60 years old at time he listed.

Upon complaint of J. P. and R.
S. Shoffuer, Sail lb Coble and Zeb.
Isley claiming damages to their
lands by reason ofopening a pub-
lic roal from Gaston Albright's to
widow Mary Shoffner's. It was
ordered that three disinterested
free holders be summonsed by the
Sheriff of Alamance county, who
shall give said land owen forty
eight hours notice of the time and
place where the jury will meet to

assess the damages: said jury to

be sworn and to make report aa
required by Bectlon 12, chapter
581, Laws 1809.
> W. A. Dean was Allowed to
peddle in Alamance county free
of license tax on account of dis-

abilities.
The report of Dr. Geo. W.

Long, Supt. of Health, was re-
vived and filed.

H. S. Dickey was authorised to
furnish Rachel Allen In provisions
to the amount of SI.OO per month
fo¥ one month.
. J. R. Browning was refunded
tax on $700.00" for year 1910, an
over-charge by listaker.

J. Q. Gant made complaint aa
to the valuation of his property
in Burlington and aaked a reduc-

tion of two thousand dollars. Re-
duction refused.

The petition for a public road
in Coble's township beginnir g at
a point near Grover C. Shoffner's
to the Fayettevllle road, ordered
advertised aud to be heard at next
meeting of this board.

Lawrence Tickle is allowed to
change the road on his land in

accordance with the diagram
presented to this board.

Ordered that the board borrow
twelve hundred dollars from Sa-
rah E. Dai ley to meet necessary
expensea.

J. H. Tarpley was elected Supt.
of the County llome for a term of
two yean beginning Oct. Ist, 1911,
at a salary of thirty dollan per
month.

R. L. Holt was instructed to
work the publio road from the
Dickey plaoe to the Button place
and present a bill for same.

H. C. Foster, Jr., ofßnrilngton
township, waa relieved of $750
solvontcredits, erroneously listed.

R. N. Cook was allowed nntll
the flnt Monday in September lo
make hia settlement of the 1910
taxes with the board.

The contract for a steel bridge
across Stagg's creek, between
Mebane and Crosa Roads church,
waa given the O-we-go Bridge Co.
at the price of $790. The bridge
to be complete and ready for
travel. The county to bnild the
substructure.

The Graded school taxes wars
levied aa follows:

That the license tax under
schedules "B." * "C." to be the
same for the county of Alamance
as for the State, where not other-
wise specified.

Taxes were levied ss follows:
- Mats Ml MMITun,

Twenty-one cents on the one
ihuudred dollars valuation of real

and personal property for the gen-

eral State tax.
Four'cents on tbe one hundred

dollars valuation of real and per-
sonal property for State pension
tax.

Twenty cents on the one hun-
dred dollars valuation of real and
personal property for a State

school tax'.
General Coanty Tax.

Eighteen and one-third cents on
the one hundred dollars valnation
of real and personal property for
the purpose of a general county

tax.
County Bead Tax.

Sixteen and two-thirds cents on
the one hundred dollars valuation
of real and personal property for
the purpose of a county road tax.

County Debt Tax.

Four cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation of real and per-
sonal property for tbe purpose of
a county debt tax.

Poll Tax.

Two dollars on each taxable
poll?one and 3-100 dollars of
which is levied by the State and
the sum ofsixty-five cents is levied
by the Board of Connty Commis-
sioners, the proceeds of which are
to be devoted to the purpose of

education and the support of the
poor as prescribed by law. The
same shall be divided as follows:
Pension, 12 cents; school, $1.50;
county, 38 cents.

License and Privilege Taxes.

License and Privilege taxes
mentioned undor Schedule "B"
and "C" of the Revenue Act of
1911, to be the same for the County
as for State purposes, where not
otherwise specified.

Graded School Taxes.

The tax levy for the several
Graded Schools for Alamance
County on the one hundred dol-
lars valuation of property and
polls be as follows, viz:

Sylvan, 30 cts. property, 90 cts.
poll.

Friendship, 30 ets. property,
90 eta. poll.

Ilawflelds, 33$ cts. property,

SI.OO poll.
Aycock, 20 cts. property, 60

cts. poll.
Spring, 30 eta. properly, 90 cts.

poll. V
Green, 25 cts. property, 75 cts.

poll.
Mebane, 30 cts. property, 90

cts. poll.
Oakdale, 25 cts. property, 75

cts. poll.
Gibsonville, 30 cts. property,

90 cts. poll. ?

May wood, 15 cts. property, 45
cts. poll.

Elon College, 30 cts. property,
90 cts. poll.

Saxapahaw, 15 cts. property,
45 ota. poll.

Shallowford, 15 cts. property,
45 cts. poll. *

Eldermont, 20 cts. property,
CO cts. poll.

Fairground, 30 cts. property,
90 cts. poll.

McCray, 30 eta. property, 90
eta. poll.

Glennhope, 30 eta. property,
90 eta. poll.

Elmlm, 30 ote. property, 60 eta.
poll.

Ossipee, 10 cts. property, 80
eta. poll. .

Altamahaw, 10 cts. property,
30 cts. poll.

Bellemont, 20 cts. property,

00 cts. poll.
Woodlawn, 80 cts. property,

90 ota. poll.
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L. M. Sandltn, of Wilmington,
waa convicted Tuesday, Ang. Ist,
of the murder of his wife June
$7. He shot her and then tried
to kill himself.

sloo?Dr. I. Detchnn'a Anti
Dluretio may be worth to you
mot* than SIOO Ifyon k«T*> m child
who sods bed din 9 from incontin-
ence of water dm tag sleep. Cum
old ud young alike, It arrette
the trouble at once. #l. BoW by
Graham Drug Co.

J. L. Randlemaa aad J. W.
Neave hare been appointed re-
ceiver* for the Spencer Water
Co., a private corporation char-
tered to famish water to Spencer.
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Alamance County S.S.
Association.

Meets With Fairview Church, Be-
tween Ossipee and Altamahaw,

Aug. 26 sad 27.

Program.
Saturday Morning, 10:80 o'clock.
Devotional Song and Prayer Ser-

vice, E. 0. Purant.
Welcome and Response, Rev. O.L.

Curry, W. N. Taylor.
Business:

1. Enroll Delegates.
2. Appoint Committees.
1. On Nominations.
2. On Time and Place of next

Meeting.
3. On Resolutions and Rec-

ommendations.
Conference First. Soul Winning

For Christ.
1. Christ in Every Lesson, S. L.

Morgan.
2. Personal Appeala to Every

Student, O. E. Piatt.
3. The Whole School Brought to

Christ, Lonnie Foust.
4. General Discussion.
Recess for Dinner.
Saturday Afternoon, 2:00 o'clock.
Song Service.
Reports of County Officers: Presi

dent, Secretary and Treasurer.
Reports of Department Secretaries.
Cradle Roll. Home Department
TeacSer Training, Prof. J. B.

Robertson, A

Organized Classes, L. W. Holt.
F. B. R. A., A. C. Hall.
Reports of Committees (Written.)
On Nominations.
On Time and Place of Next Meet-

ing.
On Resolutions and Recommenda-

tions.
1. Little Children, Rev. J. A.

Burgess.
2. Boys, Rev. J. D. Williams.
3. Girls, Miss Sallie Summers.
4. Men, Rev. D. Mclvar.
5. Women, Miss Eula Dixon.
Recess for Supper.
Saturday Evening, 8:00 o'clock.
Song and Prayer Service.
C. Teaching Knoweledge and

Love of Bible, Dr. E. C. Murray.
7. Teaching Love and Loyalty to

the Church, Rev. J. D. Andrew.
8. General Discussion.
Announcement and Adjournment.
Sunday Morning, 10:80 o'clock.
Devotional and Song Service, Rev.

J. A. Ledbetter.
Conference Third. Soul Training

for Service.
1. In Private and Public Prayer,

O. E. Piatt.
2. In Christian Liberality, Dr.

W. T. Whitaett.
3. In Church Work and Wor-

ship, Rev. G. W. Holmes.
4. In Community Work, Prof. W.

A. Harper.
5. In Temperance Work, E. S.

W. Dameron.
,6. In Missions?Home and For-

eign, E. O, Durant.
7. General Discussion. '

Recess for Dinner.
Sunday Afternoon, 2:00 o'clock.
Song Service.
Financial Business. Pledges from

Individuals, Schools and Townships.
Conference Fourth. Co-operative

Agencies.
1. The Parent, Rev. P. H Flem-

ing.
2. Ths Pastor, Rev. J. W. Holt.
3. Church Officres, W. E. Sharp.
4. Church Members, J. H. Vernon.
5. General Discussion.
Farewell Words.
Song, Prayer and Benediction.
For free entertainment, address

W. N. Taylor, Altamahaw.
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Cholera Morbus by
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CALAMITY.
Cooatepnaa'i calamities and who

would seep happy > Brt,iatn«h,
calamity UewUr Mjl V**
lie untouched ?Charles Bates.

teasafTlae Meaaa 1m ef Pay

Kidney trouble and the ilia it
breeds means lost time and lost
pur to many a working man. X.
Balent, 1814 Little Penna. St.,
Streator, 111., was so bad from
kidney and bladder trouble that
he eotfd not work, bat he says:
"I took Foley Kidney Pills for
only a short time and got entirely
well and was soon able to go back
to work, and am feeling well and
healthier than befort." Foley
Kidney Pill* ?** tonic in action,

anick in resulta?a good friend to
le working man or woman who

suffers from kidney ills. Sold by
all Druggists.

The Opal.
The superstition against the opal be-

whom would anxiously aak every oth-
er If be had had any lack la his eat-
tiqg, for tb« optl IS ptr ml
water aad is exceedingly brittle and
thersfuia dlfflcult te cat asm assfanj

\u25a0\u25a0 ""
1,1 -\u25a0_ I _ '

Foley Kidney Pills will eheek
the progress of your kidney and
bladder trouble and heal by re-
moving the cause. Try them.
Sold by all druggists. ,

?; ' jgjSy

Crop Conditions Irregular.

?-rn'tV M.
Information gathered by the

Btate Department of Agriculture
indicates that crope in North
Carolina this season are excep-
tionally irregular, making it next
to impossible to form any accurate
estimate of the probable yield.
Droughts that were pretty nearly
State-wide one while seriously af-
fected cotton, corn and tobacco,
but for two or three weeks now,
the season bss been good in many
sections and there has been great
development. The most distress-
ing news comes from the Charlotte
section as to the droughts' effects
on the crops. Hereabouts there
have been a number of fine rains
lately and these have brought oat
the crops greatly.

At the Department ofAgricul-
ture itis believed that there will
be an average yield of cotton with
killing frosts held to anything
like late fall. The proepeets some
weeks ago were for at leaat 25 per
cent, increase in the corn yield.
Now droughts in several sections
have out down the status of the
crop so that if there is a normal
yield harvested it will be due to
greatly increased acreage, as the
indications are for reduced acre
yields on account of the dry
weather.

The moat discouraging report*
are as to the tobacco crop. Late

and very irregular stands "qneOr-
ed" the prospects to start with,
and the droughts have stunted
the crop in the field in many
sections. Added to this, there
have been hail storms in several
sections that have greatly injured
the growing plants. There are
many sections, however, that
have fine crop prospects, and
taken the State over, the farmers
are in fine spirits with prospects
for at least a normally prosperous
year.

No Feeling Against the Judge on Ac-
count of His Brother.

TtKnawyine Dcvtdsonten.

Mr. B. W. Parham is telling a
noteworthy one on Judge Frank
Daniels, brother the editor of
the News and Observer. Shortly
after Daniels' election to the
bench he was riding on the day-
ooach of a Southern passenger
train with Mrs. Daniels, who asked
him to go back to the dining car
for a lemon for her. But when
the judge reached the end of the
train he found, not the diner, but
Viee-Presiaent Andrews' private
car. The negro porter lounging
in the door recognised the judge
and asked him if he could be of

service. His honor told him what
he desired and the porter court-
eously volunteered to get some
lemons from Col. Andrews' pri-
vate stock, which he did. But
when the judge ran his hand into
his pocket the negro smilingly
protested:

"Dat's all right, jedge. Ne'
mine 'bout payin' fer 'em. Us is
glad to 'commodate you. Co*se
us don't git long very well wid
yo' brother, sometimes, but us
don't extend our feelins' to you.
No, suh !?"

Definitions of Man.
Man has been defined bj Aristotle

as "a reasoning animal," by Plato**
"a political anlaMl,N by Dante as **a
ridiculous animal,*' by Varc hi and by
John Flike as "an Improvable animal."
Boerhare calls mm "mod worked up
by the band eft God."

Do not allow your kidney snd
bladder trouble to develop beyond
the reach of medicine. Take Fo-
ley Kidney Pills. They give
quick result* and ston irregular-
ities withjurprising promptness.
Sold by an Druggist.

Bating When Tired.

Lincoln Beachy, an aviator,
flew from New York to Philadel-
phia Saturday, abont 95 miles, in
two hours and 32 2-6 seconds, win-
ning a prize of $5,000.

Marth Waa a Fighter.
Monk Sampauu was a young wo-

man at PljrnMMtb. Mam, who sailed
wttfc distinction during tba Reveiotls*-
err war. Sba eoiutwl at the ace ef
eighteen andar the nam* ot Mat
ShartcUffa. The militaryrecords shew
tbst tba young private bad a spiaodtd
amy carsar. No hardship ot battle
wae too tryiag for Deborab. Ike
MOB woo th* cooMittCf o? thi oAos%
and waa aot Infrequently called npoa
to perform tba moat dangsrous enter-
prise. She waa twice woonded. De-
ward tba eod of the war bar aex waa
aeeavswi. end ebe waa given en beap

stable discharge flees asrvice. Latar
sba received s paoslea aad a great ef
land.

Cat Mbit Courage.
The peculiar rlrtue of eat satat, see

eg the ten rartedas of mint, is prob-
ably uaknown to towa Ml folk.
"TThe root, when chewed," ssys Idas
'? A. BardawaU ta "The Hart Oariaa,"
la said to sasfes the most gsnOe par-
sea Serco aad quarrels?a. sag a Up-
end Is extant ef a certain >-*T"
who eoakl never screw up his towage
to Ike petat eC haagtag tin he had
partaken of if

Admiral Togo, of Japan, hero
of the war between Japan and
Russia, la visiting this country
and as the official guest of the
government is being wined and
dined iu Washington.

ftIEYSOtMOLOMTm

A TROUBLESOME PEE.

H Sroufht tho PIDIMU OMIM of IIM
Firm Into Play.

A little cash in hand is some*

times worth a good deal in the fa-
tun. A-legal firm, says a writer In
the Galveston News, proved the
nurttn |u rather an *wni«fag man-
ner. The firm was composed of
three young fellows who had cone
from small towns and by hard work
had gone through the law school.
Their first case of any real account
was looking after the interests of *

man named Davis, who, when Ids
affairs were settled, made over a
steamboat to his legal advisers « a
fee.

It was not much of a steamboat,
but, as the firm decided, any kind
ofsteamboat was better than no fee
at all. On investigation it was
found necessary to make repairs on
the boat, which aggregated some-
what over S7O, and to pay a watch-
man $25 a month to look after it

The boat would not run, even
after the repairs, and after the one
short trip that was made other re-
pairs became necessary. No cus-
tomer could be found. Apparently
no one wanted a steamboat.

Then one day McKettrick, one of
the members of the firm, came in.
He did not look happy.

"Boat'a broken again," he said.
"Something or other blew off."

"Let's sel! it," said one partner.
"Give it away," said the other.

"No," said McKettrick. "I can
trade it for a horse."

Attack Uke Tiger*.

The others rose excitedly.
"Do it quick!" they said in uni-

son.
"Not much of a horse," said Mo-

Kelt rick. 'lt's a Texas pony."
'"That doesn't matter," said the

others." "You can sell him."
When McKettrick came back he

was radiant. He danced about in
Joy.

"I did it!" he laid. "All by my-
self too! I traded with the fellow
for his pony. Then I went uptown
and sola the pony for $15."

"Give me my five," said Barker.
"Me, too," said the other partner.

"Good for youP*
"Well," said McKettrick, 1 had

to take his note for ninety days,
but he's good."

Th«t'. all right, old man," said
Barker.

"Nobody but you eould have
done it," said Hughes. "Why, if
we'd kept that boat another month
we'd have been in the poorhouse,
all of us!"

"We might discount the note,"
said McKettrick thoughtfully. '5
know a fellow that might give me
$lO for it"

"Go ahead, Jim," said the part-
ners. "You've done so well so far
that you might as well finish the
whole transaction."

Reconciliation That Failed.
James VI. of Scotland?after-

ward James I. of England?in 1587,
being much perturbed by the con-
stant quarrels among his nobles, de-
termined to end all disputes by a
summary process of reconciliation.
Accordingly, having assembled the
nobles on Sunday, May 14, at Holy-
rood, in the lodging of Sir James
Msitland of Thirlstane, he drank
to them and caused them all to
shake luinil*. On tho following day,
after banqueting them in Holyrood,
he caused the earls of Angns, Mon-
trose, Mar and Glencairn, also the
master of Glammis and many oth-
ers?all deadly enemies to one an-
other, to march hand in hand two
abreast from the abbey to Holyrood
along the Canongate and High
street of Edinburgh to the town
cross, where -the provost and bailies
had s table spread with wines and
sweetmeats. Here the company once
more drank to their eternal amity
and separated. But a few weeks
later jlieywere lying in wait, at of
old, to kill one another.

Every one should know that to
eat when tired is to place npon the
'digestive organs a burden which
they are wholly unable to bear.
When the body is in a state of
fatigue the digestive organs are
unable to perform their natural
functions. The glands of the stom-
ach will not form gastric juice, the
saliva is deficient in quantity and
the whole digestive apparatus is in-
capable of doing efficient work.
When exhausted one should rest
before eating. Ifa faint or sinking
sensation is experienced relief may
be obtained by drinking a glass of
hot water or dQuted fruit juiee of
some kind.

W.aJirfnl «--
I

A manufacturer of pyrotechnics
la Nagasaki, Japan, makes a rocket
from which, when it explodes in the
sir, there fiiee away a lane bird
which resembles a boning bird in
its movements. It is said that the
secret of this wonderful production
has been in the possession of the
eldest child of the family for more
than 400 yean.

* Bsllsi Averted a Revolution.
When Bonaparte pat theDuke d*Eag-

Mb to death sll Paris Mt so amch
twrrer at Uie event that the throne oi
the tyrant traaahlid note him, |fe
John Sinclair wrote. A eoonter rrrotu-
tloa wsa expected and voold most
probably ksrt taken place had not
Bonaparte ordered a aew ballet to be
broaght oat wtth the ntmoat splendor
at the open. The anbjeet he pttdhsg
\u25a0pea waa IMat. or the Bar*." II
Is at 111 recollected In Parti ss perhaps
the grand art spectacle that had era
beea exhibited there. Tbe consequence
waa that the mnrder of the Daks
d'Rnjrheln waa totally forgotten sag
aothlag hot the aew bellst wss ta&eg
of. '

An ordinary ease ofdiarrhoea
ean, as a rale, be cured by a
?Ingle done of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, rhia remedy haa no
superior for bowel oomplaints.
For sale by all dealers.

tomSBMEYPras

In fighting to keep the blood
pure the white corpuscles attack
disease germs like tigers. Bat
often germs multiply so fast the
little fighters are overcome. Then
see pimolee, boils, eczema, salt-
rheum and sores multiply and
strength and appetite fail.
This condition demands Electric
Bitters to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys and to expel poisons
from the blood. "They are the
best purifier," writes C. T. Bud-
ahn, of Tracy, Calif., "I have
ever found." They make rich, red
blood, strong nerves and build
up your health. Try them. 60c
at Graham Drug Co.

After sleeping almost continu
ously for 106 days, Miss Hazel
Schmidt, the 18-year-old girl, of
Vandalia, 111., whose strange
case has puzzled physicians for
weeks, was awake for five houm
Sunday, a- week, and ate three
meals. She said she felt no ill
effects from her slumber. At-
tending physicians saj the girl's
trance is broken and that she will
Booh be herself again. *

Cuts and bruises can be healed
in about one third the 1 time re-
quire 1 by the usual treatment by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment.
It is an antiseptic and causes such
injuries to heal without matura-
tion. This liniment also relieves
soreness of the muscles and rheu-
matic pains. For sale by all deal-
ers.

While attending the funeral of
a victim of the recent Seaboard
wreck, Devorah Jurrell, colored,
dropped dead in Durham.

2
\u25a0MOTHER GRAYS

\u25a0SWEET POWDERS\u25a0,FOR CHILDREN,

A High Grade Blood Purifier.

W. H. Lowery, section foreman
of the R. &. G. Railroad, was shot
to death last , week four miles
from Carthage, Moore ooonty, by
John Qoina, colored. They were
members of a fishing party when
the row started. Lowery leaves
a wife and two or three small
children.

A well known Dee Moines wo-
man after suffering miserably for
two days from bowel complaint,
was cured by one dose of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. For sale by all
dealers.

IfttitMto Charge.
"A profssaluinl nan Is paid tar what

Im knows, not tor what bo doss."
"Then that youn* lawyer ought to

get torn tremendous fees."
"Whyr
"He knows it all."?Louisville Cou-

xier-Joanud.

Moreipeople, men and women,
are suffering from kidney and
bladder trouble than ever before,
aad each year more of them turn
for quick relief and permanent
benefit to Foley's Kidney Remedy,
which has proven itself to be one
of the most effective remedies for
kidney and bladder ailments, that
medical science can has devised.
Sold by allDruggists.

' *

Out ef Praotiee.
lbt Van Dauber (critically)-Poer

thing! This picture at Mrs. Smith
looks as If site hadnt a particle of
spirit left

Van Dauber She bant Her has-
band lata hsr have ber awn way la
everything without an argtuasnt.

Hsy r*r«r, MtauuriMuurCMi
Murt be relieved quickly and
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
will do it. i. M. Stewart, 1084
Wolfram St., Chicago, writes: "I
have been greatly troubled daring
the hot summer months with Hay
Fever and find that by aaing Fo-

Honey and (far Compound I
get great relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad
to benefit by Mr. Stewart's expe-
rience. Sola by all Druggista. |

8 w®#tu
"We coantrymcD bar* the belt of It

Whrn all eh* falls w» eta cat the for-

nltal know that yoa have the beat
of It,** tetorted tba city fellow. "Wa
bare oar aabway Jam."?Washington

Herald.

tmroimronm

WeS<?ll itCheaper
Drugs, Medicines, Cigars, To-

bacco/Stationery, Toilet Ar-
ticles, Soaps, Perfum-

ery. Candies, etc.

Try Oar
. ftlinfolH Imfl /P

Delicious |||||||fi||| 111 HI l\
MADE - TO - ORDER.

We will appreciate a part of your trade.

Carolina Drug Co.
ON THE CORNER.

D. H. HUDSON, Manager.

Seemed to Glre Him a New Stomach.
"Isuffered intensely after eat-

ing and no medicine or treatment
I tried seemed to do any good,"
writes H. M. Yottngpeters, Editor
of The Sun, Lake View, Ohio.
"The first few doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
gave me surprising relief and the
second bottle seemed to give me a
new stomach and perfectly gocd
health." For sale by all dealers#

Three-year-old Morris , Gold-
berg, weakened by a seven-days'
fast, was run over by a trolley-car
in front of his home In New York
Sunday, a week, and a great mob,
estimated at 2,000, thereupon
stormed the cars, captured the
motorman and conductor, laid
them on the tracks and were
about to rnn over them when a
lone policeman seized the ring-
leader at the controller. Re-
serves then dispersed the men. It
was ascertained later that the en-
tire Qoldberg family of nine were
in a starving condition.

Go to Alamance Pharmacy and
buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. Itwfll purify and
enrich your blood and build up
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and skin
humors, such ae

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Eating Sores,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Humoris,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimpl B, Old Sores,
Scrofu a or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood trouble* by killing tbit
poison humor and expelling
from the system. B. B. B. is the
only blood remedy that can do
this?therefore it cures and heals
all sores when all else fails, $1
per large bottle, with directions
for home cure. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
6a.

Following the death of Horace
Flood, of bubonic plague, in
Contra Costa county, Cal., 185
men were put to work by the Fed-
eral authorities in San Francisco
and surrounding bay counties,
waging war against ground sqnir-.
rels and rats, which carry the
plague germ. Dr. Rupert Blue,
past assistant surgeon of the
United States Marine
who attended the Flood boy, said
there is little danger of the spread
of the plague.

Thlrrty Years Together.
Thirty years of association?-

think of it. How the merit of a
good thing stands out in that time
?or the worth lessneee of a bad
one. So there's no guess work in
this evidence ofThos. Arias, Con-
cord, Mich., who writes: I have
used Dr. King's New Discovery
for 30 yean, and its the best
oough and eold cure I ever used."
Once it finds entrance in a home
you can't pry itout. Many fami-
lies have used it forty years. It's
the most infallible throat and
lung medicine on earth. Un-
equalled for lagrippe, asthma,
hay-fever, croup, quinsy or sore
lungs. Price 60c, SI.OO. Trial *

bottle free. Guaranteed by Gra-
ham Drug Co.

A decree modifying the original
order for the dissolution of the
Standard Oil Company has been
filed in the United States Circuit
Court at St. Louis. The modifica-
tion extends until December 21,
the data for dissolution of the cor-
poration and the privilege ofask-
ing for more timeshould the com-
pany find itselfunable to wind up "

its affairs by that time, is granted.

Many a tafertaf Weaua
Drags kecself painfully through
her daily tasks, suffering from
backache, headache, nervousness,
loss of appetite and poor sleep,
not knowing her ills are due to
kidney and bladder troubles.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick re-
lief from pain and misery aad
prompt return to health and
strength. No woman who suffers
can afford to overlook Foley Kid-
ney Pills. Sold by tilDruggists.
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